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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title 	 Editor Date 
V. 1, N. 1 Current Trends in College and Untversity L~hrarles R. B. Downs Julr 1952 

1 3 Current Trends in School Lib]-arles Allce Loher Jan. 1953 

1 4 Current Trends in Public Libraries Herbert Caldhor April 1955 

1 2 Current Trends in Special Libraries H. H. Henkle Oci. 1952 

-
\'. 2. N. 1 Current Trends in Librar~es of the U.S. Government Verner W. Clapp Jul! 1953 
Scott Adams 
2 ? Current Trends in Catalo Ing and Classificatton Maurtce F. Tauher Oct. 1953 
2 3 Sclentlfic Management inBibraries Ralph R. Shaw Jan. 1954 
2 4 of Library Research Mater~ais Aprd 1954 A~a~ lab~ l i ty  	 Dorothy M. Crosland 
William P. Kellam 
V. 9 ,  N .  I Current Trends in Personnel Administration Bernard Van  Horne Julr 1954 

3 2 Services to Readers Leslle W. Dunlap Oct 1934 

Brit~sh Commonwealth Darld H Cllft Jan. 1955 

3 3 Library .4ssoriations in the United States and the 

3 4 Currenr .4cquiaioons Trends in American Librar~es Robert Vosper Apr~ l1955 

V.  	 4, N. 1 Current Trends in National Libraries David C. Mearns Jul) 1955 
4 2 S ecial Mater~als and Services .4ndrew H Horn Oct. 1955 
4 9 dnservat ion of Library hlaterials Maurice F Tauber Jan. 1956 
4 4 State and Provincial Libraries in the United States 
and Canada Paxton P. Price April 1956 
\'. 5, N 1 Amencan Books Abroad 	 Dan Lac! July I956 
Charles Bolte 
Peter S, ennlson 
5 2 Mechanization in Libraries Arnold d .  Trotler Oct. 1956 
5 3 Manuscripts and Archlves R. W.G. Vail Jan. 1957 
5 4 Rare Book Lihranes and Collections Howard H .  Peckham April 1957 
\'. 6. K. 1 Current Trends rn Circulat~on Serrices Wayne S. Yenawlne July 1957 

6 2 Research in Librarianship .4..4.L.S Cornrnirtes 

on  Research OCI. 1957 

4 Legal Aspects of Library Administrat~on Iohn B Ka~ser 





V. 	 7, IV 1 Current Trends in Book Publishing Frank L. Schick Julr 1958 

7 2 Asnects of Librarr P~jhltc Relar~ons Len Arnold 1958
Oct. 
~ -~ 
7 3 Current Trends In L~bra r r  Administraoon Ernest J. Reece Jan. 19.59 
7 4 Current Trends ~nB i b l i o ~ a ~ h y  Roy B. Stokes April 1959 
V. 	 8, N. I Current Trends ~n Adult Educat~on C. Walter Stone July 1959 
8 2 Current Trends In Newly Develop~ng Countries Wilfred J. Plumbe Oct. 1959 
8 3 Photodu licat~nn in L~brarles Janies E. Ski per Jan. 196(! 
8 4 Music ~ ig ra r i e s  and Librarianship Vtncent Ducees April 1960 
X'. 	 9. N. 1 to Public Libraries S. J an~ce  Ker JulyState A I ~  1960 

9 2 Current Trends in Theological Libraries Niels H. Sonne Oct. 1960 

9 3 Current Trends in Bookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jan. 1961 
9 4 Current Trends in Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lehmann- 
Haupt April 1961 
V. 	 10. N. 1 Future of Librarv Service: Demographic Aspects 
and ~ m ~ ~ i c a t i o h s ,  Frank L. Schick 1961Part 1 July 
10 2 Future of Library S e n r e : Demographic Aspects 
and Im licationr Part l l  Frank L. Schick Oct. 1961 
10 3 Current f r e n d s  ~ ' L . s .  Periodical Puhlish~ng Helen M. Welch Jan. 1962 
Maurice F. Tauber 
10 4 Urban Univers~tv Llhranes Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 
V. 	 11, N.  1 Library Boards J.  Archer Eggen July 1962 

11 2 Bibliotherapy Ruth M. Tews Ckt. 1962 

11 3 Laws Libraries Bernita J .  Davies Jan. 1963 

11 4 Financial Administration of Libraries Ralph H .  Parker April 1963 

Paxton P. Price 

1'. 	 12. N. I Public Libran Service to Children July 1963W~nifred C. Ladley 
12 2 Education for Librariansh~p Abroad Harold Lancour Ckt. 1963 

in Selected Countries 
 J. Clement Harrison 
12 3 Current Trends in Reference Services Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
12 4 European University Libraries: Current 
Status and Developments Robert Vosper April 1964 


